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CARRYOVER PROJECTIONS LOWERED

On April 9, tDc USDA rcb.s.d rcviscd supply rnd denrnd 6timstes that contaircd lower
pnoilcrions f6 )rcar-€nd stocks of com, soybe€ns, urd wheat Impoved domesic llse aocounls fc
much of thc dccline, slthough lhc com erporr pojection was increased as wcll.

CORN. Domcstb usc of cam in the fecd and residual cstegory is now prolrtcd at 4.5 billior
buslrcls, up frun last month's foirtion of 4.3 billion. Rcvised estimates for lasi ycar put fe€d and

rcsidual usc at 4.095 billion bushcls. Thc larger Foirctidt rcflecs both thc record ratc of appartttt

usc during thc frrs half of lhc ma*eting y€ar and the significant cxpansion in port and poultry prc
dwtion cxpcctcd in 1987.

Cdn crptrts s! proi:ctcd ar 1.375 billion bushels, up 125 milton bushels from las month's proir-
tlr and 134 miltion bushels above hs ycu's crptrs. Thc larger pmlxtion rcflecls strong Asisn

dernand for U.S. com as well as dercriq'ating crop conditions in Argentina and South Africa Thc

Argentinc can crop is esdmatcd at l0 million tons, down frcm last monh's estimate of I I million

and last year's crop of l2.l million ons. The South African crop, at 8.5 million tons, is expected to

bc jusr slighdy above lasl year's crq but I million tons below last month's estimate.

C.:qn usod for domcstic proccssing purposcs is pmject€d at l.l8 billion bushcls, up ftorn l' l5 billion
ptroFcted lsst monh. Thc change reflects the upwad revision in lsst year's estimatc of fmd and

furdustrial usc of corn.

Cqn uscd fr atl pruposas is pmirtcd ar 7.055 billim bushels, leaving a carryovcr of 5.24 billion.
The saks polrtiolr is 549 million bushcls less than projected la$ Dec€mbcr, but this pojection

still rcprasents 9 months' supply at the projecEd rate of use.

SOYBEANS. Thc proisction for Ule domestic soyb€n crush was incrcased by 15 million bustrcls, o
l.l3 billion hshels. The projetion is 7 pcrcent above last year's crush and 2 percent above he
rccord of 1982-83. The increase represenb an extremely srong demand for soybean meal. Domestic

use of soybean meal is projecM at 20 million tons, up nearly 5 percent fmm last year and 3.5 percelt
gbove the record of 1982-83. Meal exports aro projecEd at 6.5 million tons, up 7.7 peEent from last

year.

Tha se€d 8nd rcsidual uses of soybeans arc projected at an unusually high levcl of 103 million
bushels, confirming ideas that the 1986 harvest was probably overestimated. The March srocks

Iigrll€ suggestcd that the crop has be€n over€stimaEd by as much as 20 miltion bushels. Carryovcr

stocls of soybqns arc srill expectcd to be rccord large ar 610 million bushcls.
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WHEAT. Thc proi:ctad usc of whcat fr domestic purpos€s was increalrd by 29 million busttcls,

and thc projcctcd lcvcl of cnding stocls was lowcnd by an equal amomL Ending slocks arc now

cxpoctcd !o tol,rl 1.848 billion bushcls, 57 million bushels lcss than stocks st thc beginning of thc

martaing ycar.

Poduction of whcat outsidc thc United Statcs in 198687 is cstimared at 472.4 million ons, up 9

p€rccnt morc lhan a year ago. World socks of wheat are expected to expand by 12 million ons.

orr thc strfacc, thc changcs in dcmand and carryover estimarcs are supportive fc gain pricc

plospccts. Howcver, mct of thc changcs had becn anticipatcd. Thc magnitudc of thc surplus is still

burdensomc. In addition o the rcducod plantings for 1987, recent price gains also reflected conccrns

about &y wcadEr. Technical buying pushed soybean prices to major resistance areas. Rainfall in

thc Midwcst lc,sultcd in somc rclrrcrnent of Eains in soybcan 8nd wheat Prices.

New crop piccs will condnuc to teflect wcathcr devcloprnents and planting prcgess. Good

forward-pricing opponunities for com and soybeans will likely develop as the growing scason

pmgresscs.
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